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I MISS HUNTINGTON'S WEDDING

Her Marriage to Prlnco Hatzfoldt
Solemnized Yesterday.

ONLY A SELECT FEW INVITED-

Tlio

-

Ilnppy ICvcnt TnkcH Place at-

Ilronipton Itcctory nnd tlio-
Cntiplo Immediately Lcavo

For Itnly.-

Tlio

.

Ilntzfoldt-Iluntlnsfon Nuptials.-
ICoririoif

.

1S.13 l u Jama Gordon Bomett.1
LONDON , Oct. 23. INow York Herald

Cable Special to TUB HEE. | Miss Clarn-
liuntington was married nt St. Wilfriiid-
cbapol , Brompton rectory , to-day to Prince
llatzfcldt , of Schonstoln , Germany. Miss
HunUngton Is a daughter of C. P. Hunt *

Ington , ono of the most brilliant , as well as
ono of the ablest railroad managers and
financiers in the United States , which
abounds In men of wealth , Prlnco Hutzfeldt-
is u nephew of Count Hatzfoldt , German
ambassador to England , and Is a direct
descendant of a line which dates back 000-

years. . It bad been the dcfclro of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Huntlngton that their daughter should
bo married In New York , and until two
weeks ago It was generally understood that
tbo programme would not. bo altcr.cd. Prmco-
Hutzfoldt , however , with the natural impa-

tience
¬

of a lover , demurred against so much
delay , and painted a double trip across
the Atlantic nt this season of the year In-

euoh gloomy colors that ho finally carried his
point, and it was decided that the marriage
should bo solemnized In London. On account
of thu very brief time for preparations and
also on account of the absence from London
of many friends of both Mr. Uuntlngton and
Prince Hatzfoldt , It was considered best to
limit the attundaiiro at the wedding to
relatives and most intimate friends. Had it
been otherwise St. Wllfrlcd's chapel would
certainly have been much too small for the
purpose. As It was , the beautiful chapel ,

while not crowded , was comfortably filled bi-

ll o'clock , the hour set for the ceremony-
.At

.
that hour the oratory must have contained

ten thousand persons , while a goodly crowd
Moan about the doors for the purpose of
catching a glimpse of the bride. St. Wllfrled's
chapel is beautiful of itself , but to-day Us-

cliarms wore heightened by floral decora-
tions

¬

of thn most artistic sort. There tire
three altars In the uhapcl nnd all of them
were In floral array , but the principal altar ,

that in front of which the bridal couple
knelt , was almost hidden behind a lovely
combination of calla lilies and roses , the

i' snowy whiteness of the lilies forming a most
' ' startling contrast to tno deep beds of roses-

.It
.

was considerably past 11 o'clock when
the strains of the wedding march from
"Lohengrin" announced the approach of tbo
wedding party. They entered the chapel by-

tbo main entrance , the bride on the arm of
her father , and Prlnco Hatzfcldt supported
by Count Herman Hutzfcl.lt , his cousin , nnd
son of the German ambassador , who acted as
best man. Then came Count Von Alton , and
Miss Shorrill , of Washington , Miss Hunting-
ton's

-

bridesmaid. They were followed by
the prince's mother , Princess Gabrielle Do-

Hatzfoldt , nnd by Countess Von Alton , sister
of the prlnco , Mrs. Huntington followed.

The brido'was attired in a travelSlg drcsi-
of dark green velvet , trimmed with sable.
The costutno suited her brunette beauty
admirably. Miss Shcrrill wore a plum-
colored silk costume and curried an im-

mense
¬

bouquet of chrysanthemums that
almost matched the costume In color. Miss
Huntlugton also carried chrysanthemums ,

while Mrs. Huiitmgtou , youthfullooking-
epd'stately , was uttlrod In black. Countess
Von Alton wore n satin dress of delicate
French gray. Princess Hatzfoldt and
Countess Von Alton were given seats inside
the chancel in the body of the chapel-

.In
.

addition to Mr. nnd Mrs. Collis P-

.liuntington
.

und Mr. Archer M. Huntlngton-
wcro Count Hntzfuldt , the German ambas-
sador

¬

, and his pretty daughter , Countess
Mary , who was attired in a light silk gray
suit ; Lieutenant Count Hatzfcldt , Count
Vou Allen , Count Lutzow , secretary
to the Austro-Huncariun legation ,

and Countess .Lutzow , Count Muus-
tor

-

, Count Mausfcldt , Lady Herbert ,

Miss M. J. Shcrrill , Baron Leiden , secre-
tary

¬

of the German legation : Dr. Luking ,

physician to the Prlnco of Wales ; Hon.
Robert T. Lincoln and Mrs. Lincoln , Sir
William Macklnnon , Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Stephen , Mr. and Mrs. George S. Macken-
zie

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas II. Ismay, Miss
iBinf.y , Mr. James Ismay , Mr , Francis
William Fox , Mr. and Mrs. L. Bond , Mrs.
John Sherwood , Mr. G. E. Miles , Captain
Derrlmiiii , Mr. Spire , and a number of gen-
tictnon

-

connected with the Gorman , Aus-
trian

¬

, Portuguese and other legations.
The marriage ceremony was performed by-

Rt. . Itov. Dr. Patterson , bishop of Emmons.-
Ho

.

was assisted by Very Uov. leather
Sebastian Bender , superior of the oratory ,

and Hev. Father Kelly,

At the conclusion of tlio ceremony the
Prince and Princess Hatzfeldt , accompanied
by many of the guests , adjourned to-

u sldo room to sign the rcpister.
The signature of the bride was
attested by Robert T, Lincoln nnd
Thomas H. Isinay. That of Prince Hatz-
fcldt was attested by Count Von Alton and
Count Hatzfeldt.

The signing of the register having been
disposed of, the wedding party returned to-

tbo chape ) , where Bishop Patterson cele-
brated

¬

the nuptial mass. Before ho pro-

nounced
¬

bis benediction ho delivered an ad-

dress
¬

to "My children ," as ho called tbo bride
aud frrooui , which was of luo most laiprosstvo
character ,

Prlnco and Princess Hatzfoldt with the
rest of the wedding party were driven to the
German ouibaitsy , Carlton Terrace. There
Ills excellency , the German ambassador, gave
a breakfast in their honor. Every precau-
tion

¬

to secure the very best sort of luck for
the prince aud bis bride lias evidently
been taucn by everybody Interested , for
even the tables upon which the wedding
breakfast was served was in tbo form of a
horseshoe , as everybody knows , U
certain to bring peed luck In its train. The
breakfast was perfect. The health of the
bride uud groom was drank.

After three extremely hearty and heart-
felt

¬

cheers had been Riven for thorn there
came tbo leave-taking , made absolutely
necessary by the railroad table time that re-

fused
¬

to budge an inch.
Not only his opponents In the business

vvorld , but perhaps bis supporters as well ,
will bo surprised to heurthut Mr, Collls P-

.HuntluRton's
.

eye looked suspiciously moist
BS no kissed his daughter ood-byo und
hoard his aud her friends and friends of her
busbaud wish her every good fortune Just
before the Prlnco und Princess Jlatzfeldt
wore whirled away on their journey to Italy.

The Duke and HUllrldc.J-
S83

.
iu Jamtt ffoixlou < nii <l.l(

ATHENS , Oct. 2S. [ Now York Her.ild
Cable Special to TUB BEE. ] Afi.jr the

ceremony of kl nlng the bride's hand at the
palace this morning the duke of Spartn and
bis wife drove through the still decorated
streets , which were thronged with people.
Upon returning ,

to the bridal residence they
were received by the Uinjr , who conducted
them to a balcony to acknowledge the chccw-
of the crowd. To-night tbo city Is again
brilliantly Illuminated ,

Empress Frederick accompanied the prlnco-

of Wales and his sons on the yacht Osborno as
far as Salamls. The yacht was escorted by-

tbo British squadron and was saluted by all
the foreign vessels In the harbor. The prlnco-

of Wales nnd Princes Victor nnd George
proceeded to Egypt.-

A

.

WEDDING I'OSTPONKO-

.Prlnco

.

Stiirat llrnnkn Off Ills En-

gnaetnont
-

Wild Miss Cnldwell.-
K'npirfoM

.
bw Jamti Uonlon rtcimtl ,

PAKIS , Oct. 28. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to THE BEE. ] The marriage be-

tween
¬

Prince Murat and Gwendoline Cald-
well

-

has been Indefinitely postponed , it not
altogether broken off. Inquiries at Mulrio ,

where the civil marriage was to have taken
place , to day , fully confirmed the report. It-
Is stated that the dlfllcultv was caused by
the groom being dissatisfied with the terms
of the tnarnngo settlement. Cards had been
sent out for the wedding , nnd Bishop Spnuld-
Ing

-

, of Pcorln , had come from Germany to
celebrate it , and Mgr. Sartoldl , who has
been deputed by the pope to attend the open-
ing

¬

of the Washington Catholic university ,
was in Paris to assist at the ceremony , which
was to have taken place at Nunclatur.

The Curinrd Company Censured.I-
CopitrIgM

.
1839 t u Jamti Ctonlm n rmi'.l

LONDONOct. . 23. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun BEE. | The coroner's'
jury returned n verdict of death from scald-
ing

¬

In the cuso of William Webb , the fourth
victim of the Ccphalonin explosion. The
ury severely commented on the conduct of

the Cunurd company In not furnishing evi-

dence
¬

explaining the cause of the explosion
and In taking the steamer to BOH , leaving no
official bohlnd. The coroner intimated that
the board of trada would inquire strictly
into tha matter.

'1 lie British Wheat Crop.-
Copiroht

.
[ ISS3 l u Jnmes (Jordan Bennett. )

LONDON , Oct. 23. | Now York Herald
Cable Special to THE BEE. ] Sir J. B-

.Lawcs
.

states tlurt the forecasts of the Brit-
ish

¬

wheat crop must bo considerably dis-

counted.
¬

. The area under crop for 1S80 Is

2510.720 acres , over 120.000 less than 1SS3-

.Ho
.

puts thn crou ut a little over 8,000,000
quarters nnd the amount required for con-

sumption
¬

27,000,000 quarters. According to'
this the requirements will bo higher than
last year. _

for Debt.i-

CV

.

) iiitglit li-SO liu James (Ionian Bennett. ]

LONDON , Oct. 28. [ New YoiU Herald
Cable--Special to TUB BEE. The idea that
imprisonment for debt has been abolished Is
apparently quite incorrect. In England and
Wales only there are at present nearly nine
thousand persons Imprisoned as debtors ,

and it Ireland and Scotland wcro included
the grand total of pecuniary defaulters
would exceed ten thonsand.

TOOK CAltUOLilC ACID.-

A

.

Chicago Alderman's Wile Tries to
Kill Herself.

CHICAGO , Oct. 28. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. I At on early hour this morning
Alderman Fonda , u former Now Yorker ,

was awakened by his wife entering his room-
.Forycnrs

.

she has been suffering from a-

n paralytic stroke , and her appearance In his ,

room at that hour startled hlm-
."For

.-

God's sake , what is the matter 1" be
cried.Goodby

, " was nil tbo invalid saul , as.sho
raised n glass to her mouth and swallowed
the contents
K Alderman Fonda was nearly dumbfounded.
Jumping from the bed ho nin for his coach-
man ami ordered him to run for a physician.
Then ho met Mrs. Fonda's nurse and asked
what his wlfo bad taken. The
nurse s.iiu that she had no Idea
unless it was carbolic acid , instantly
the alderman thought of n remedy, a Dint of-
ollvo oil tli nt happened to bo In the houso.
Procuring it ho returned to Mrs. Fonda.
She was alrcadv in terrible irnlti and there
were great red burns on her lips.

Raiding his dying wife to his knee Alder-
man

¬

Fonda poured the oil down her throat.
She choked and feebly tried to prevent the
liquid from going down. Slowly thn oil dis-
appeared

¬

until tbo entire pint bud been talieu ,

Then Mr. Fondu allowed her to rest , and the
result was apparent.

Within a few minutes the pains bccamn
less severe. Then the doctor arrived. It
was u serious case. Carbolic acid is known
to bo ono of the most dangerous poisons in
use and everything known to kill its effects
was given tno alderman's wifo. For hours
they watched over her and by neon she was
out of danger. ;

Mrs. Fonda is about sixty years of ago and
is u luJy'of culture aud refinement-

.LAW'S

.

LABOR LOST.-

A

.

Chicago Court 1'uts In a Forenoon
in n Ridiculous 1M miner.

CHICAGO , Oct. 28. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J The happy-go-lucky methods
of Chicago courts wcro aptly illustrated be-

fore
¬

Judge Wateruiau , of the circuit court ,

to-day.
Theresa F. McDerniott asked damages

from the city for the injury done her prop-
erty

¬

by the erection of the Western uvonuo-
viaduct. . Corporation Counsel Hutcblnsou
agreed to try the matter without delay aud
the parties inct.in Judge Waterman's branch
of the circuit court. A Jury was sworn , and
after listening to witnesses and arguments
retired and brought In u verdict for $2,000
damages for the plaintiff ,

"Enter Judgment on the verdict , Mr.
Clerk ," said the court.

The clerk picked up the files to get the
title of the case , but dropped them us though
they scorched his lingers-

."But
.

your honor," ho gasped , "this Is a
superior court case. "

' What Is that ! " stummercJ the court and
the linvyers in chorus a $ they stared at the
files.

There it xvas as plain as could bo in big
black letters on the wrapper , "Superior
court of Cook county. "

The court had spent the forenoon and the
lawyers had wasted their efforts on a long-
suffering

-
Jury all to no purpose , for Judge

Waterman has jio moro Jurisdiction over a
superior court cuso than ho has over ono
started Iu California-

.Thn

.

Itlnntnna Election Contest.
HELENA , Oct. 3d. The mandamus case in

the Silver Bow contest -was opened before
Judge DqWolf this morning nt Butto. Sull
was brought in tno name of thu people ol

Montana , to which the attorneys of the re-

publicans
¬

objected , making the point that it-

bhoula be in the numo of the territory. The
Judge sustained the objection , but gave tbo
other sldo Icayo to umond. The attorney for
the republican !) then moved to quash tbo
writ , tmd the court adjourned till morning
when argument ou the motion will bo com-
mence

¬

U-

.Thu
.

mandamus is asked for by the various
democratic county candidates who are do-
fcatcd unless Tunnel precinct is counted.

The Wcnther Korecnst.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather.-
Nebraska.

.
. and Dakota Fair , slightly

cooler , winds bcfoimng northwesterly.
Wisconsin Fair , stationary temperature

easterly wiudu ,

ARTHUR HOLDS THE LEVER ,

3o io Ro-oloctod by an Overwhelm-
ing

¬

Majority.

FIREMEN FAVOR FEDERATION-

.riiey

.

Vote Unnnlmoimljr For It nnil
Notify Clio EnninecrH KITorlB-

to tin Mndo to Fix St-

.rani
.

Itatcs.

Arthur In Elected.P-
CNVKII

.
, Oct. 28. Tha engineers this

morning proceeded to the election oC ofllccrs.-
An

.

Informal ballot showed Arthur to bo-tbo
almost unanimous choice oC the convention.-

On
.

the first formal ballot Arthur received
813 votes out of n possible 410 ; Vronmn , of
North Plntto , 101 ; Vcdder , 1 ; T. B. Bellows ,

of Mississippi ,

.In
.

the afternoon Joseph Spraguc , of
Canada , was ro-olccted third grand engineer
by acclamation. .

Nominations wcro made for second grand
engineer , Hcndrluk , of Pennsylvania , and
Ilnycg , of California , being the favorites ,

but after six fruitless ballots the convention
adjourned tlll'to-morrow.

John 1. Hnnnlgan ,* vice grand master of
the Firemen's' brotherhood , delivered an In-

teresting
¬

address before the meeting, In
winch ho heartily endorsed the federation
scheme-

.Delcgato
.

McCormlcK , of division No. 0,
Benne , Til. , was obliged to leave the conven-
tion hall of the locomotive engineers this
afternoon on account of a sudden attack of-
Illness. . Ho Is suffering from diabetes and Is-

In a very serious condition to-night. His wife
Is hero with him-

.'Fireman

.

Fnvor Federation.D-
ENvnn

.
, Col. , Oct. 23 Yesterday nearly

one hundred and thirty delegates of the In-

ternational
¬

Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men

¬

, representing every suction of the
United States , met in secret session to con-

sider
¬

the question of the proposed federa-
tion

¬

of labor now agitating the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
John J. Hannlgan , vice grand mas-
ter, thoroughly explained the matter ,
as did other advocates , after which the con-
vention

¬

voted unanimously in favor of feder-
ation

¬

and unpointed a committee to notify
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of
the result. The delegates will awnit the
notion of the engineers , and it may bo that
another session will bo necessary before a
thorough understanding is reached.

Chicago nml St. .Paul Hairs.
CHICAGO , Oct. 23. [Special Telegram to

THE Bun. 1 A special meeting of the north-
western

¬

division of the Western Freight as-

sociation
¬

has bonn called for Wednesday to
consider the question of raising .rates be-

tween
¬

Chicago and St. Paul. The call is ono
rcaultof the recent mooting In Now York ,

called to consider the same question. No of-

iicial
-

act of the Nev York meeting has yet
arrived in Chicago , nor have cither Chairman
Blanehard or Faithorn returned. It is known ,

however, that propositions , looking to an ad-

vancement
¬

were made on all hands , the "Soo"
line being apparently as willing as
the Chicago lines for an advance. Any
advance , however, must take into considera-
tion

¬

the necessity of through trafllo for the
Burlington & Northern. It will not yield
any point which will tend to turn through
trafllc.via the Canadian Pacific or laku lines.
According to Vice President Harris , this is
the ono thing the Burlington & Northern has
fought for and always will , viz ; A seaboard
connection via the Chicago , Burlington &
Northern to St. Paul on terms of absolute
equality with any other line or lines. So far
the trunk lines have favored the Canadian
and lake lines , not only quoting joint rates
with them , but accepting low divisions on
through freight , while charging the Chicago
lines full locals and refusing to quota Joint
rates even on these torms. Up to. the pres-
ent

¬

the Burlington & Northern had with the
other northwest lines been compelled con-
sequently

¬

to make an exceedingly low rnto
between Chicago and St. Paul on through
business or not haul a pound. The old sores
engendered by the 75 per cent reduction in
the through rate and 3i% per cent in locals
by the Burlington & Northern arc by no
means healed. On ttiis account thn Wednes-
day

¬

meeting is likely to bo a lively ono.

Consolidation "Fakes. "
CHICAGO , Oct. 28. [Special Telegram to

TUB BBE. ] Ono of the Chicago dailies has
of late printed accounts of four alleged con-

solidations
¬

, all of which have been laughed
to scorn by the railway ofllcinls and all but
ono of which have boon shown to bo abso-
lutely

¬

wrong by subsequent events. The
latest fake was published tills morning , and
claims that the Hock Island will Join the
Union Pacific-Northwestern consolidation ,

perfecting It by its Kansas City line. The
article entirely ignores the fact that the
Rook Island nas a competing line from Den-
ver

¬
to the Missouri river , and that the Van-

dcrbllts
-

, for other reasons , would only com-
bine

¬

with the Hock Island as a last resort.-
Tlio

.
whole thing is denied flatly by a Rock

Island official , who refuses the usa of his
name , but. in addition to Ins denial pro-
nounced

¬

the story "silly twaddle. " The
same oflicial , when pressed , admitted that
President Cable had pone to Now York to
attend a meeting of the Rock Island , nailed
to consider the advisability of completing a
line to the Gulf of Mexico ,

President Hughitt , of the Northwestern ,
arrived homo to-day , ilo had nothing new
to say concerning the deal witbJthoUnion; Pa-
cific

¬

, except that it was merely a trafllo con-
tract

¬

lusting frtr ten years. Ho dul not
doubt the others would oppose the deal , but
apprehended no serious trouble.

Another Bill Hnllroutl Dcrxl ,

BOSTON , Out , 23. The Boston news bureau
says : The Union Pacific-Northwestern
traffic alliance maynastcn the consummation
of a greater railroad alliance between the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulnov and
the Chicago , Burlington & Northern
and Manitoba west of Chicago , with the
Pennsylvania railroad system cast of Chi ¬

cago. President Hill , of the St. Paul , Min-
neapolis & Manitoba has long been at worn
upon such a union , aud the recent heavy
buying of Manitoba nnd Burlington &
Qulncy by largo banking ntorosts iu Now
York bos bean with this end iu view.

JOHN AND BIAUY.

Trouble * ofn Couple of Vouuc Irish

NEW YoitK , Oct. 23 , [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE.J Mary Casey , an exceedingly
handsome. school teacher , twonty-ono years
of age , arrived at Castle Garden to-day by
the steamer Servia , accompanied by John
Dolan , a likely lad of nineteen years. Both
balled from the County Kilkenny , Ireland.
Mary said she. was to marry John. Her
grandfather recently left her JDS10, and. she ,
having fallen in love with young Dolnn ,

whoso father kept the village store , paid hlc
passage to this country * The emigration
commUsloners have detained thorn and Mary
ID disconsolate. She cannot bo prevented
from landing , for sha is of ago anil 1ms 217-

left. . John will probably bo eeut back ,

The Situation at Johnstown.JO-
HNSTOWN

.
, Oct. 28. Beyond the washing

away of the piers of the Cumbria Iron com ¬

pany's railroad bridge , no damage lias yet
been done by the flood.

Ono public brldgo across the Concmaugh-
Is In very bad condition ana it Is feared it
will go if the river continue * to rite.-

Voodvulo
.

Is considerably Hooded , but no
serious damage is yet reported. It has been
raining steadily all day,

THIS WI1IT18 HOUSE'S XIU1 .

It Was Driven Itnrd the Night Cronlii-
AVns Murderohi"

CHICAGO , Oct. 23. At the opening of the
Cronln trial this morning the a Into called for
Mr , Cronin , brother of Dr. Cronln , but that
; cntlcmnn not being in the rooih at the time,

Napier Moroland , an craployd of 1'atrlck-
Dinar) , the livery man , wascalled Instead , ilo
testified as to the facts of the hiring of the
whlto horse ou the morning ot
the 4tU of May when pr. Cro-
nln

-
wan Killed. Ills evidence did

not differ materially from that 'Riven by-
Dlnnn himself Saturday , cither as to thn
taking out of the horse or his description of
the man. A new point was reached , how-
ever

¬
, when ho described the condition of the

horse when returned to the stable nbout-
linlTpastO that night attar having been out
a little over- two hours. Witness said the
horso-was-sweating nil over and hna the np-

itoaraneo
-

of having been driven very hard.
The buggy was covered with sand and
boulevard mud.-

Mrs.
.

. ConKlm , at whoso house Dr. Cronin
last lived , was the next witness. After a de-
scription

¬

of the rooms in the Hat , Mrs. Conk-
lln

-

proceeded to tell the story of how the
doctor was called away from the house on
the night of May 4. She said that at 7:20: a
stranger who scorned nervous and excited
called for Dr. Cronln , saying ho was wanted
to nvtend n man who was hurt, at O'Sulli-
van's

' -
ofllco , ut the same tlmo tendering ono

of his cards. Thn doctor and the stranger
hurried out of the house , and getting into a
buggy drove northward , The witness said
that the horse attached to the buggy was
whlto. She gave a description of the Btran-
gcr

-
, which tallied very, closely with that

given by former witnesses of the man who
hired the whlto horse of Dinan :

Mrs. Comtlln then'related how she subse-
quently

¬

Identified Dlnan's white horse as the
one drawing the buggy In which Dr. Cronln
was driven to his death , Witness was then
cross-oxaminod at great lengthby Forrest.-

Mrs.
.

. Couklln's cross-examination brought
out the fact that within a few days after '.ho
disappearance of Cronln , Police Captain
Schaak brought Dinan's whlto horse and n
buggy to hor'houso for identification and that
she had failed to identify it. On the 15th of
May , when the animal was brought by u
reporter , she identified it. Mrs. Conk-
lin

-
accounted for this by Raying

the circumstances of the weather and the
light wore different at these times. The
reporter presented the horse under similar
conditions as when the doctor was driven
away. The cross-oxamlnution lasted until
lute in the afternoon.

Charles W. Beck , the reporter who drove
the horse to Conklln's house whan Mrs ,

Conklln identified It , merely testified to that
effect.

Sarah McNenry , who was In Dlnnn's re-
ceuttoh

-
room when the mysterious man came

for him , gave a description of that indi-
vidual

¬

tallying closely wltti < that glvon by-
Mrs. . Conltlln.-

Dr.
.

. Cronin "s brother , from Arxansas ,
testified briefly to having identified tbo Lake
View corpse as that of his brother ,

T. T. Conklln tbo saloonkeeper, with whom
Crontn resided , was recalled and testified to
starting out the Ilrst morn.tig'of Cronin's ab-
sence

¬

to search for the doctor. At O'SullI-
van's

-
' house the ice man was scon and denied

having sent for Cronln or that any of his
-men hud been hurt.

After AV in nip OK , Witnesses.'W-
INNIPEG

.
, Man. , Oct. 28. United States

Attorney Baiter, of Chicago , who was hero
during the Burke extradition'proceedings ,

returned to Winnipeg to-duj to try to induce
Chief Mcllno to go to Chicago us a witness.
Baker is also investigating ; the statements of
the prison Inmates , that Burke , while in-

carcerated
¬

hero , made confessions to three
of them. - '

A WHOLE COUNTY AT WAR.

Two Vest Vlreltiin Factions Arrayed
Against Each Oilier.

WHEELING , W. Va. , Oct. 28. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE Bcc.l Lincoln county , or at
least that part of it aroi'nd the county scat ,

is now in a ferment oC excitement concern-
ing

¬

the fearful tragedies enacted within the
borders 01 the county Thursday night of
last weelc. There is qutto a degree of in-

terest
¬

manifested to got accurate details
of the double killing at Green Shoals on the
above night. Intelligence from that section
is meagre , but enough Is known to satisfy
the most credulous that Grcan McCoy and
Milt Haley were riddled with bullets on the
night in question by an organized force num-
bering

¬

sixty determined men. The
latest report direct and from a re-
liable

¬

mau who was detained several
days is to the effect that McCoy and Haley
implicated other prominent parties in the
Brumileld tragedy , alleging that they (Mc-
Coy

¬

nnd Haley ) were hired to kill Al Bruin-
fleld

-
, his wlfo nnd Harris Brumfiold , nnd

that they received ?500 , > wore to , when the
job was completed. The attempt on "Little-
Al" and hlo wife is well Known and that
the programme was not fully carried
out was because the Brumfjelds were too
hot on the tracks of tbo assassins. The-re¬

port furtner says that tbo result of these dis-
closures

¬
has brought about onon hostilities ,

and that the entire district is arrayed either
ou ono side or the other.

Not Rube'n Style.
, Ala. , Oct. 23. Nothing has

been heard from Bldunt county to-day , ex.
copt that Rube Burrows Is still at large and
the pursuers need moro dogs.

The governor , in reply to the sheriff's re-

quest
¬

for moro help , sent tw.en ty picked men.
The report that another officer bad been
killed is not confirmed and Is most probably
false.

The impression is growing that it is not
Rube Burrows the sheriff Is following. These
men go along tno high road , stopping at
houses and inquiring their way. ICubo has
never done this , but after ho has been seen
has always disappeared until his next rob-
bery

¬

,
4

Howard
PINEVILLK , Ky. , Oct. 23. Judeo Lewis nnd

posse are still In posucsslon of the court
houso. Willson Howard has not been scon
since last Tuesday's battle uml it Is generally
believed lia has crossed ifito Virginia. All
the wounded in tbo fight last Tuesday are
doing well and will probably recove-

r.ACKNOWLil31)tao

.

HIS GUILT.-

A

.

New York Forger Asks the Jud o
For Hcntc.nco ,

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 23_ [Special Telegram to-

Tun BcE.1 William 0. Tenner , the "French
count , " who has been yiqiimlzlng business-
men of this city by forging their uames on
checks , was arraigned b-iforo Judge Martin
to-day. Ho presented a father shabby ap-

pearance. . Ho told the Judge that
bo was perfectly willing to admit his
guilt , which was the result of poverty , and
asked that ho bo dealt with according to law ,

Ho forthwith pleaded guilty to forgery In the
third degree and was remanded for sentence.
Documents on bis person proved that Tenner
comes of good French stock. His career of
crime dates buck to Ibe * forgery of Sarah
Bcrburdt'a numo to a chuck for 10,000 francs ,

which was successful. Purlntj the actress'
lust tour he tried to repeat the performance.
but Jailed-

.1'ralilo
.

Fire .North of Pierre. ( &
PiKiuiE , S. D. , Oct. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEE. ] A largo prairie flro
sprang up this afternoon several miles north
of thla city nnd under u strong northeast
wind la sweeping ovecjtho country north , No-
eatlmuto of the damage bulug done can bo
told , though a large party from tbo city huvo
gone out to % ht It to night.

"

Hilled by n Hiilchor.-
GoTiiniK

.
, I. T, , Oft. 23. In a quarrel In a

house of ill-fumo to-night Charles Taylor , a
butcher , shot and killed Sergeant T. O. Bar-
ren

¬
, of Company llD ," Thirteenth Infantry ,

Tbo excitement among the soldiers is great.
Parties of them are searching for Taylor.
and if caught ho njay be lynched.

A NATIONAL ELECTION LAW ,

Boprosontatlvo Houlr , o [ Tennessee ,

Prepares a Bill.

THE RERATED TO BE RELEGATED-

.Noble's

.

Letter to Smith li'cnvcs IV.ttlo-
IIopo For .OlIlclnl Pension Grab-

born Now Nuornxkn Imitil
Rcfilstrnrs.W-

ASIIIHGTOS

.

BUIIEAU THE OMAHA Br.R , )
613 FoenTHRNTii STHKET, >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct , 28. )

Representative Houk , of Tennessee , Is the
first republican In the Fifty-first congress to
come to the front with n prepared bill
placing the control of elections , where rep-
resentatives to congress are chosen , in the
hands of the federal government.

This subject will undoubtedly create n
great deal of animation In congress at the
approaching session nnd bring about the
liveliest debates of uny of the subjects which
will bo discussed.

Judge Houk being the oldest republican
member from the south , is prominently men-
tioned

¬

for the chairmanship of the commit-
tee

¬

on elections.
His bill provided that the president shall

appoint three qualified voters In each con-

gressional
¬

district , to bo known as tbo elec-

toral
¬

board of the district.
Upon the petition of not less than ono hun-

dred
¬

qualified voters , certified by the clerk
of the United States district court , in which-
It is alleged that the petitioners do not bo-
Hove n fair registration or election or cither
of thorn can bo held in that district , under-
state supervision , the board will appoint
registrars for ca'ch precinct to servo six
years.

The board sbnll have absolute control over
the appointments of registrars und may re-
move

¬

them at wlll-for failure to discharge
tholr duties faithfully.

The electoral board may , Instead of divid-
ing

¬

the election precinct , provide two places
for voting adjacent to each other , with two
ballot boxes und appoint two sets of Judges
und clerks to receive and count the votes.
The board is given Instructions in the bill as-
to supervision under clerks and judges for
the casting and counting of votes , prevent-
ing

¬

intimidation and fraud , and in short ,

giving general supervision for a frco ballot
and a fair count.

There is a provision for the canvass nnd-
recanvass of the returns and the ballots cast.
The attorney general ot the United States is
instructed to prcparo suitable books and
blanks for the election ofllcers.

The bill is very lengthy and gives specific
instructions as to registrations and the con-

duct
¬

of electors nnd the returning of the re-

sults
¬

, so that lucre can bo no sucti question
ns a conflict of utato and federal authority.

Judge Houk holds that his bill Is constitu-
tional

¬

arid cites article 1 , section 4 , paragraph
1 of the constitution of the United States as
his authority. This section of the constitu-
tion

¬

reads :

"Tlio times , places and manner of holding
elections for sonatd'rs and representatives
shall bo prescribed in eacn state by the legis-
lature thereof ; but the congress may ut any-
time by law make or alter such regulations ,

oxcept'as to the place of choosing senators. "
The import of the Dill is to give absolute

federal authority over all elections whereat
members of congress are chosen.

Judge Houk makes , , an estimate ot the
probable expenses fortho enforcement of his
proposed Inxv In each congressional district ,

winch is as'follows :

Congressional electoral board at S20 per
day , sixty days , $1,209 , expanses same sfsOO ;

state board of convassers ut 620 per day ,

thirty days , $800 , expenses J400 ; onice rent
$100 , board of county and city Commissioners ,

three .persons , five days at $15 , 75. nverngo-
of ten for each district S760 ; 100 registrars ,

an uvcragii of ton for each county , at1 per
day, ten dnys each , §4.000 ; 100 polling places ,

three Judges and two clerks each , at $25 ,

$3,500 ; one judge to deliver returns at ?300 ,

total 11150.
There are at present 325 membavf i con-

gress , ana therefore that number of congres-
sional

¬

districts in the union. When thu four
now states are admitted five additional con-
gressional

¬

districts will bo added , making
S30 congressional districts. Thus § 11,150
multiplied by 830 makes the grand estimate
of expenses , according to the appraisement
of Judge Houk, $ :{ , Oi''J,500' for the enforce-
ment of tnls law if all districts should de-
mand

¬

electoral boards.
The fact should bo taken into considera-

tion
¬

, however, tnat probably not one-half of'
the congressional districts in the United
States will demand this federal supervision
of elections. The object is of course aid for
the southern districts , where it Is claimed
voters are intimidated and honest returns
are the exception.

Ono of the Important provisions of<bo bill
nnd thn last section of the measure provides
that members of tne electoral board of the
congressional districts , the commissioners ,

jiidire ? , clerks and other officers shall bo ex-
empt

¬

from arrest by state authorities during
the time required for the performance of
the duties prescribed iu this net. This
would give tbo federal authorities absolute
control.

There are , however , men from the south
who contend that anything llko federal in-

terference
¬

with state elections will bo re-

sisted
¬

and that thorn will bo constant con-

flict
¬

between the federal and state- officers at,
tbo polls.

NOllI.E8 LETTISH TO SMITH-

.Tbo
.

publication this.morning of Secretary
Nobio's letter to' J , E. Smith , who was re-
cently

¬

removed from the position of chief of-
tbo certificate division of the pension office,
in which the secretary says that ho docs not
think it to the best interests of the service
that men who were rorated should continue
to exercise their influence in that direction
and broadly intimates that all of the pension
ofllco employes who had their pensions ro ¬

rated under Commissioner Tanner and those
who bad to do with the rorutings are to bo
dismissed , created u profound impression
in pension office circles.

There is very little , If any doubt , ns stated
in thcso dhpatchcs more than two weeks
ngo , that all of thcso rerated men
and tbolr allies in the pension
oflico will bo removed from their
oflicial positions , and many of them will have
to disgorge the money they have received.

The report of tbo commission that , in-

vestigated
¬

the management of the ofllcn
under Tanner gave the names of thirty em-
ployes

¬

wlioso pensions were renited , but It is
discovered that ut least twelve , und probably
half at tno names were overlooked. It is
likely that between fifty and sixty employes-
in the pension ofllcu will have to retire from
tha service. This will Include ono or two
mum tiers of the board of appeals and some
special examiners ; the others uro ordinary
clerks. Several chiefB of division are in the
list.

Secretary Noble believes that u man who
would pass Judgment upon his own cuso or
Induce u colleague to do so is not a proper
person to reniuiu In the eervtco ,

There is a great deal of agitation among the
pension ofllco force now , Publio opinion
here sustains the position taken by Secre-
tary

¬

Noblo.
WIM. riiosnooTB.

Members of the civil service commission
declare that they intend to prosecute with
viuor all of the persons who have been en-
gaged

¬

in sending circulars to clerks in tbo de-
partments

¬

soliciting financial assistance for
the republican party in Virginia.

Commissioner Thompson , of South Caro-
lina

¬

, a very earnest confederate aud u bour-
bon

¬

, with ill the prejudices that a bourbon
usually has , Is especially carucbt in this
matter. Hoeays :

"The prosecution will no pushed with
vigor, as it is pur belief that ono conviction
will Bbttlo the question for good und no one
would over again attempt to collect assess ¬

ments. The commission has not yet secured
ull tbo evidence it desires , but will huvo it in-

a few days , "
"Will you prosecute those ofllcera of tbo

league who uru not federal oulceboldorsi"-
"No distinction will bo inadu , as thu stat¬

ute makes none. Every person , whether an-
ofllcor of the government or otherwise , who
nas been connected with this attempt to ns-
scsi

-

departmental employes will bo pioso-
cuted.

-
. ' '

"What will bo the method of procedure } "
"In this liisttuico wo will secure nil the evi-

dence
¬

wo can und place the matter in the
hands of the United States attorney for the
District of Columbia. Ifn question of juris-
diction

¬

shall bo raised and it is acolarod that
the offense was committed In Virginia that
the circulars wore prepared in Unit otiito-
nnd issued there thou wo will proceed
through the United Stutcs district courts of
that state. "

Nnw UND nr.aisTituta.
There will soon bo now registrars ap-

pointed
¬

at the Sidney nnd North Platte land
o dices-

.It
.

is hinted In the interior -lopartmont that
charges have been filed against the present
officers nnd that they nro of a partisan chur-
notor

-
and affect the management of the offi-

ces.
¬

. Among other things It is stated that
the registrars nt Sidney and North Plntto
are not having land notices published In the
newspapers with the lanrest circulation , as
required by law. It Is alleged that they are
selecting democratic newspapers , simply to-

civo patronage to men in their own party.
The shipping clerk at Valentino will have to-

go also uud a republican will take bis plnco.
TUG roNoxs-

.At
.

the Interior department the Impression
prevails that the Ponca Indians In northern
Nebraska will move to the great Sioux res-
ervation

¬

and lake lands in severally , thus
throwing the Ponra reservation open to set-
tlement

¬

by whlto people. Red Cloud has
advised them to take this step. It Is under-
stood

¬

that some of the Ponc.is will arrive
hero in n few days with a view to conferring
with the ofllcials nt the Interior department
relative to this proposition. The opening of
the Ponca reservation is important to Ne-

braska
¬

interests , as it will receive n largo Im-
migration.

¬

.

WIl.Ii WAIT TOR MONTANA.

Senator Pettlgrow , of South Dakota , had a
conference to-day with the president relative
to the Issuance of the proclamation or procla-
mations

¬

which are to admit the four torrltor-
led to statehood.

The president stated that fie had not yet
made up his mind whether ho would issue
proclamations admitting each state sepa-
rately

¬

or whether ho would wait until the re-

turns
¬

uro in from Montana uud admit the
four states in ono proclamation. Senator
Pottlgrow loft the white house with the Im-
pression

¬

that the latter course would bo pur-
sued

¬

unless the returns should bo delayed
until nuoh u late day that the new senators
and representatives will not be able to take
their scuts on the day congress convenes.A-

UMY
.

NBWS-

.By
.

direction of the secretary of war Ser-
geant

¬

James Sahrn , Company 1C , T.wenty-
lirst

-
infantry , now with his company nt Fort

Mclvinnoy , will be sent to Hot Springs to cn-
nblo

-
him to enter the army and navy general

hospital at that point.
Paragraph 0 , sbecial orders October H ,

1889 , In the cnso of Second Lieutenant Ed-
ward

¬

W. McC.isuy , Twenty-first infantry , is
revoked ,

NCmiASKA AND IOWA POSTMASTERS.

Nebraska Grceiidalo , Buffalo county ,
John W. llunse.

Iowa Conruy , Iowa county , Andrew
Gallup ; St. Mary's , Warren county, T. H-

.Luko.
.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Secretary Tr.iu.v this afternoon awarded
the contract for building two of the 2,003 ton
cruisers to the Columbian Iron work * at Bal-
timore

¬

for the sum of SliS .OOJ. Tlio con-
tract

¬

for tbo third one will bo awarded to-

pithcr Harrison & Loring. of Boston , or N.-

F.
.

. Palmer & Co. , of New York. Each firm'
bid 374000.

John W. LuFollot has been appointed a
storekeeper for the Fourth Iowa internal
rovcnuo district.

The hearing of the chnrpos against W. H.
Lewis , United States consul to Morocco , be-

fore
-

Secretary Blainc , w.is concluded today.-
M.

.
. Bcnezuli , the merchant , anil Uatuon-

Azoque. . formerly Lewis' Interpreter , wore
examined at length. The finding of the de-
partment

¬

will be announced in n snort time-
.Pintuv

.

S. HEATH-

.A

.

BIO BANK

Ono or tlio Strongest HOIIBCH in Kan-
sas

¬

( Under.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Oct. 28. A special from Abl-

'lene
-

, Kan. , says the Abilcno bank , owned by
Mayor Lcbold nnd Colonel J. M, Fisher , sus-

pended
¬

this morning , creating great excite-
ment

¬

, as it was supposed to by tbo strongest
financial concern in central Kansas. The de-

posits
¬

amount to 5200,000 , principally local.
Rediscounts and individual loans swell the
liabilities to 5100000.

The firm claims to own ?COO,000 worth of
real estate and notes , and say they will pay
in full if glvon tnno to realizs. The depreci-
ation

¬

which has followed the boom of 18S1

has steadily drugged them down.-
An

.
attempt to straighten things out by

forming a loan and trust company with S.on-
atorlneallB

. -

and other prominent men ns di-

rectors
¬

failed aud the bank was compelled to-

go to the wall. Mayor Lebold is now in tle-
cast- and the bank Is besieged by depositors
who dnmaud n settlement. A number ot
business houses are sufferers und business is
practically paralyzed.-

IMndo

.

an Assignment. .

BOSTON , Oct. 23. Henry M. Grecnoueh ,

furnlturo and carpets , has assigned. Lia-
bilities

¬

40000.

A MAO MAVon.

Davenport , of KIUIBHH City , Slaps Con-

jrcbsmnn
-

( Tarsney.
KANSAS CITV , Oct. 28. Mayor Davenport

this afternoon slapped Congressman Tars-
ney

-
in the face aud nariowly escaped being

shot-
.It

.

was all on account of the entertainment
of the All-Ainerican tourists.

The mayor had vetoed , on the ground of-

uncoiistitutionullty , an ordinance passed by-
th'o city council appropriating $1,000 for the
entertainment of the tourists. The council
passed it over his veto again and then the
mayor ordered the city treasurer not to
recognize any drafts upon the treasury for
that purpose-

.At
.

a meeting the committee at' the Com-

mercial
¬

Club this afternoon Congressman
Tursney referred to the mayor's action In un-
complimentary

¬

terms. Mujor Uuvcnport rej
plied that if ho could help it not a cent of
the city's money would bo used Illegally for
tlio entertainments. Tursnoy replied :

"I don't care to resort to pot house meas-
ures.

¬

. "
Davenport asked the congressman to re-

peat
¬

tils remarks.-
Tursnoy

.

compiled , but the words wore no
sooner out ot his mouth than the mayor
dealt him u resounding slap full in the face-

.Tarvriey
.

reached Into his pocket for his
revolver , but friends prevented luui from
using the weapon ,

A. PUOSIINliNT SUICIDE.-

A

.

I'ormnr Vice I'rP8ldrnt of the M ,

l >. Kills JllniHcir in rtt. Jjonla.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Oct. 29. Oliver Garrison , nn
old und prominent citizen of St. Louis , com-

mitted
¬

suicide this morning in Forest park
by nbooting himself through the head.

For some time past ho has been suffering
from kidney trouble , nnd despondency over
bis incurable ailment undoubtedly caused
bis self-destruction.

The deceased and his brother built the
first steamboat to ply between St. Louis und
Now Orleans. In 1S.VT ho was elected presi-
dent of the Mechanics' bank , in which posi-

tion
¬

ho served for twenty-two years , while
president of the bank and receiver of the
Missouri Paclllo road , bo was made vice
president of the road and took It out of the
nands.of u receiver. Ho was still vlco presi-
dent

¬

when the road was sold to Jay Gould-

.'J'lio

.

Col loin CUHO.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 28. In the Collom trial

to-day H , L , Tolniun , of Chicago , testified ,

His testimony was corroborative of that of-

Prof, Ames , that the iiole * wcro undoubtedly

STOOD AT HIS POST TO DIE ,

Fatal Wrook on the Ohlongo , Mil*
waxikoo & St. Paul.

BRAVE ENGINEER QULLENk-

A Frolsjht nnil 1'iiHsoiiKcr Train CoW
lido AVhilo Unnnlnir nt iMill

Speed TlircoMllos ISnst-
of Council niuftV4-

.A

.

WrooSt on the Milwaukee.-
"Jump

.
, .Urn , Jump for your life 1 Thn%

train Is No. 7, nnd is not ou the lloclc
Island I" and with these worJs Fire man
Unite , of train No. 4 , on the Chicago , Mil-
wauuco

-

& SU Paul , running eastward ,
sprang from the engine to save his life.

But Engineer Butlun did not forsake his
post. What mattered It that it long train of
freight cars running ut full speed was com-
ing

¬

toward him , aud that death was his re-
ward

¬
for standing nt his post ) Ilo romem-

.bcrud
.

only the train load of passengers bo *

hind him fathers , mothers , wives , Inisbands ,
children , and with a hand ns steady ns
though no danger confronted him ho rovers *

od his endue and applied the air braiccs.
What a pity that such u noble Ufa should!

tro out , but the fates decreed it.
With a crash the mighty machines sprang

upon each other , und thu noble man who so
steadfastly defied the grim monster pasted
Into the valley of shadows , while n score of
human beings were crushed and bruised mnld
the wreck that ensued-

.It
.

was at ten minutes past 10 last night
that No. 4 on the Milwaukee stoainud out ot
the transfer depot nt the Bluffs with its load
of human freight bonn j for Chicago. Ac
10:15: she was duo to pass No. 7 , n freight , at-
a siding cast of the Council
Bluffs Chautauqua grounds. But the
crew of thu latter had misunderstood
their orders and wcro dashing along tit full
speed when the accident occurred. Neither
engineer dreamed of danger , although each
saw the headlight of the other's engine. For
twenty-three milestlio Milwaukee and Hoclc '

Island tracks run alongside each other , nnd
while Bullon believed the train that was to 1
dash htm to eternity was a Hoc * Island freight
coming west, the fireman on No. 7 shovelled-
coul Into the tire box , thinking that thci-

passsngor train was the east-bound on the
other road.

The scene that followed the collision was
awful. The two baggage cars and the foV-

ward coaches telescoped , severely Injuring
fourteen or fifteen persons nnd killlimbusldcB
the engineer of No. 4 , nn Italian passenger
In the smoker.-

As
.

soon as the crash was over the wreck-
age

-

cnught fire , and in n short time all was
burned. To add to the glmstllncss of tbo-

scenetho, front car of the freight , which
was laden with coffins , burst open and
strewed caskets all over the front end of ttio
coaches , and thcso also burned , it was with
great dlfllculty that the ten passengers in the
smoker were rescued , with the exception of
the son of suuny.ltuly , who was dead before
tbo flames reached him aud burned his body
to a crisp.

As soon as the news reached the bluffs nil
the available medical men in the city wore
summoned nnd dispatched on n special to the "* , J-

l

scene of the wreck , where they attonaed to
the wants of the maimed and bleeding un-

fortunates.
¬

.

The body of the dead engineer was taka n
out of the debris and sent to the Milwaukpo
depot , whcro un inquest will bo hold to-day.

The news reached this city at midnight ,

and General Agent Nash wasat, once notif-

ied.
¬

. Ho loft at once for the scone of the
disaster. Before leaving ho stated that fia
far as ho could determine no Omaha people
were in the wrpok , although laler.particu-
lars may bo to the contrary.

James Halto , the fireman on No. 4 , says :

"Wo expected to meet No. 7 on the slalng ,

nnd when I saw the headlight I thought at
first that the tram was on the Hock Island.-
So

.

did Bullcn. Of course , wo did not expect
to meet the other train for ut least a mile. I
had Just thrown in a lot of coal
and -climbed back on my seat when
I saw that it was No. 7. I shouted
to Bullcn to jump for his llfo , and bis
only niiBWor was to pull her over and apply
tha air. I jumped us quid ; as I could , but ho
stayed at his post. I don't think wo were n
hundred yards apart when-wo found the
train was on our track.

The list of the wounded is as follows :

Dii. undMus. H. C. ICcMi'Kit Vapuklometa ,

O.
Mils. SUIAII WHITE , Fuyetto , Mo.-

Mus.
.

. SAIIAH P. FAiu.ur , Oxford Junction ,

la.M.
. GLENN , Oxford Junction.

Guenon WAVILL , Wnukesha , Wis.
Miss EMMA HOWLVND.
Miss MAUV Ai N Youss und SAMUEL. Youss,

Monticcilo , In.
JOHN PETKIISON , Manilla , IP ,

PICTHO FALVE , GUISEITB MOIIETTJ, ANTO-

NIO

¬

SASE.
TMI : KILLED.

JAMES HULLBN-

.MAXUIL
.

: JACOII-
I.Bullen

.

was the oldest engineer on the
road , and pulled the first train into Council
Bluffs.-

A
.

special will bo run over the Hock Is-

land
¬

to Ncolu iu place of the wrecked train.
The truck will bo cleared at noon to-day.

William's Oreeilnu to Bismarck ,

Binti.iN , Oct 28. [Special Cablegram to
Tin : BiK.--The! ] North German Gnzetto soya
that Emperor William , on his arrival ut
Athens , sent the following dispatch to I'rinco
Bismarck : I have arrived ut vlorlous old
Athens after uvoyairo of intoxicating beauty.
After a splendid reception from the
prince and people your telegram was
my first -erecting from homo. Hearty
thanks for it. My first word back to tha-
Fathc'Hund Is n salutation to you , sent from
the city of Puriclos , from the pilmrs of thu
Parthenon , the HUblimo aspect of which
deeply Impresses mo.

.

Not Afraid i.fTtioinpsinn ,

WASHINGTON , Oct , 28. The Old Dominion
Republican league , undismayed by the threat
of prosecution which Civil Service Commis-
sioner

¬

Thompson said would bo brought
against ull persons soliciting political con-
tributions

¬

of government employes , lo-night
appointed u committee to go to the depart ,
merits next Friday , pay day , and reooivu the
money solicited iu the recent political assess-
ment

¬

circular.

Denver Police Ojlocrn| Indicted.D-
HNVF.II

.

, Colo. , Oct. iil ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BBB. | The Jury In the case
of ox-Polico Lieutenant Juinos Connor , ex-

1'Oliceman
-

Charles Connor and Jumos Mar-
Bhall

-
, of Kansas City, returned a verdict

this afternoon finding all three guilty of con-
spiracy

¬

to rob the Denver & Klo Urauuo ox-
.press

-
. , us charged in the Indictment.

Lord "WolHoluy Accepts.L-
ONUON

.

, Oct. 28 , Lord WoUoloy lias no-
copied an invitation to bo prtiBonl ut ttio un.
wiling of the btutuu of Geuerul Leu at Klcb-
moud

-
,


